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ABSTRACT
To stem the ongoing loss of biodiversity, there is an urgent need to distinguish effective and
ineffective approaches to protecting species and their habitats. Conservation laws may be strong
on paper but ineffective in practice, or vary in effectiveness across different contexts, such as
different land ownership and management settings. Using Google Earth Engine and 30 years of
Landsat satellite images, we quantify annual habitat change for 24 species on the U.S.
Endangered Species List and IUCN Red List across different categories of land ownership, such
as federal, state, and private. We show that imperiled species lost very little habitat on federal
lands (3.6%), while losses on non-protected private lands (8.1%) were twice as great. Patterns of
loss suggest that listing species under the Endangered Species Act was one mechanism limiting
habitat loss, and that the law was most effective on federal lands. These results emphasize the
importance of federal lands for protecting habitat for imperiled species, but also highlight the
need to improve habitat protection on private lands for long-term conservation.
SIGNIFICANCE STATEMENT
We provide the first large-scale, long-term analysis of imperiled species habitat loss under the
U.S. Endangered Species Act. Scientists have historically lacked the tools to evaluate patterns of
habitat loss at large spatial and temporal scales, and instead focused on small-scale case studies
that are insufficient for informing national policy debates. Our results substantiate the
importance of federal protections in the United States, indicating that the ESA has successfully
reduced habitat loss for imperiled species. They also identify gaps in protection that compromise
wildlife conservation. Given the ongoing biodiversity crises, this information is urgently required
to objectively assess the effectiveness of national conservation laws and formulate data-driven
biodiversity conservation policies and approaches.
INTRODUCTION
Habitat destruction is the primary driver of global biodiversity loss1,2, and minimizing
habitat loss is one of the most important goals of conservation3,4. This is particularly important
for the conservation of imperiled species, because habitat loss negatively affects population size
and biodiversity5, lowers animal breeding success6, reduces trophic chain length7, depresses
species dispersal abilities8, and minimizes species richness9. Given the current global
biodiversity crisis10, it is critical to identify drivers and effective mechanisms preventing future
loss. Because of the restrictions that conservation laws can place on development, such policies
can be politically contentious. Therefore, rigorous analyses that evaluate the effectiveness of
conservation laws are needed to identify successes and shortcomings to maximize biodiversity
protection and inform policy decisions.
In the United States (U.S.), the most important law protecting imperiled species is the
Endangered Species Act (hereafter, ‘the Act’). However, there have been few broad studies
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evaluating how effectively this law protects imperiled species’ habitat11 12. This fundamental
question is complicated by the possibility of variation in the Act’s effectiveness. In principle, the
Act prohibits the take (i.e., harming, harassing, killing) of animals on the federal Endangered
Species List (hereafter ‘listed species’). However, that prohibition is implemented through
different mechanisms in different contexts, particularly between federal and non-federal lands.
Section 7 of the Act provides a means to authorize the incidental take of listed species from
actions authorized, taken, or funded by federal agencies, provided the agency first consults with
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS) to ensure the take will not jeopardize the species or
adversely modify critical habitat. Section 10, on the other hand, allows for incidental take of
listed animals by non-federal entities in return for development of a habitat conservation plan.
While both processes are initiated by the regulated party, Section 7 consultation is standard
practice for federal agencies, and federal decisions that trigger consultation are publicly visible;
by contrast, it is unknown how often private entities eschew the Section 10 process. While either
section may apply in any context, Section 7 is likely more frequently evoked on federal lands.
Furthermore, federal land management agencies have specific legal and regulatory conservation
mandates (e.g., Federal Land Planning and Management Act, the National Forest Management
Act) that protect imperiled species. Thus, protections for listed species may be stronger on
federally owned lands.
A large-scale, long-term analysis of context-specific habitat loss is urgently required to
objectively assess the Act’s effectiveness in conserving species. Scientists have historically
lacked the data and tools to evaluate patterns of habitat loss at large spatial and temporal scales,
and instead focused on small-scale case studies13,14. Because of this, little concrete evidence has
existed to explore the impacts of land ownership on species conservation. These limited
examples are insufficient to use for informing national policy debates, and the Act has been both
credited with preventing extinctions15 and criticized as burdensome and ineffective16,17.
However, recent advances in remote sensing and cloud computing now enable the rapid analysis
of long-term global satellite imagery datasets to provide answers to these questions18,19. Here we
report on 30 years of total and net habitat loss within the ranges of imperiled species in the U.S.
We applied the LandTrendr algorithm20 to Landsat 5, 7, and 8 satellite images in Google Earth
Engine to track loss across the contiguous U.S. Our goal was to provide an estimate of the rates
of habitat loss experienced by species protected under the Act, and to see if these protections
differ based on land ownership.
We quantify habitat loss within the ranges of 24 vertebrate species occurring across the
lower 48 states and all U.S. ecoregions, whose distributions encompass both federal and nonfederal lands (Table S1). We consider two separate representations of species ranges: The US
Geological Survey Gap Analysis Program (GAP) species distribution models and the boundaries
used by the Service. The GAP models show the spatial arrangement of environments suitable for
occupation by a species, while the Service’s boundaries mark the extent of a species range in the
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eyes of the Service. Importantly, the Service uses these boundaries rather than where the species
could exist when implementing the Act. Thus, we consider GAP models to represent species’
potential ecological ranges, while the Service’s boundaries represent species’ administrativelydefined ranges. In addition to listed species, we also evaluate species on the IUCN Red List
(hereafter ‘Red List species’) to provide a reference point for rates of habitat loss for imperiled
but legally unprotected species. We categorize land ownership within species ranges into five
broad types – Federal, State, Non-Governmental Organization, Protected Private, and NonProtected – and quantify the percent loss within species ranges in each type. We tally these
losses for listed and Red List species for all years between 1987 and 2017.
RESULTS

The net percent habitat loss varied among land ownership types, by listing status (listed
vs. Red List) (Fig. 1), across years (Fig. 2) and, for listed species, the species range type
(ecological vs. administrative) (Fig. 1). These patterns were indicated by unequivocal support for
models containing a three-way interaction between ownership type, year, and either listing status
or range (ΔWAIC > 13.9; Table S2). Imperiled species lost the least habitat on Federal lands (u =
3.6%, sd = 3.8), which was significantly less than all other types (Δ ≥ 6.2%, MPE ≥ 0.97).
Species lost the greatest amount of habitat on Non-Protected lands (u = 8.6%, sd = 6.3). Loss on
both Non-protected and Protected Private lands was significantly greater than all other ownership
types (Δ ≥ 15.0%, MPE = 1.00). There was no difference (Δ ≤ 1.5%, MPE = 0.69) between net
loss on NGO (u = 4.5%, sd = 3.8) and State (u = 4.6%, sd = 3.6) lands. Additionally, percent loss
was higher within ecological ranges than the administrative ranges used by the Service (Δ ≥
14.4%, MPE = 1.00).
Trends in losses over time also differed among land ownership types (Fig. 2). We
consider four possible relationships between annual rates of loss and time: linear, logarithmic,
exponential, and quadratic. A linear decline was the best supported model of change in habitat
loss over time on NGO lands for both listed and Red List species, indicating consistently
decreasing loss rates within this land ownership type (Table 2). Similarly, annual habitat loss
increased logarithmically on both Protected and Non-Protected private lands for both listed and
Red List species, indicating increasing loss rates that have stabilized over time (Fig. 2). Among
Red List species, there was no change in rates of loss over time on State or Protected Private
lands (Table 2). Annual loss of habitat for listed species on State lands increased exponentially
(Table 2). On Federal lands, quadratic trends indicate decreasing annual loss rates from 1986 to
2005 for listed species, and 1986 to 2008 for Red List species, after which loss rates have been
increasing (Fig. 2).
DISCUSSION

Three lines of evidence suggest the Act may be a key mechanism responsible for habitat
protection on Federal lands. First, listed species experienced significantly less habitat loss after
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they were listed, compared to before they were listed (Δ = 25.0%, MPE = 1.00) although prelisting data was limited (8 species, with a median of 5 years). Second, habitat loss was relatively
consistent among the six agencies managing federal lands in this study. Pairwise differences in
percent loss between agencies were not different from zero (MPE < 0.95), except that losses on
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration lands were significantly lower than those on
Bureau of Reclamation and Department of Defense lands (Δ ≥ 6.5%, MPE ≥ 0.96). This
consistency among agencies is an indication that agency-specific laws and regulations like the
Federal Land Policy and Management Act or the National Forest Management Act were not
primarily responsible for reduced habitat loss on Federal land. Third, listed species losing less
habitat than Red List species would also signal the Act as a driving mechanism of protection.
While this difference was marginal overall (Δ = -2.62%, MPE = 0.67), it was most pronounced
on federal lands (Δ = -4.57, MPE = 0.75).
Our results indicate that habitat loss for listed species is reduced on Federal lands, and we
found some evidence attributing these protections to the Act. However, inefficient protections
outside of Federal lands will undermine present and past conservation work. As the ranges of
90% of listed species include some private land17 and over half of listed species ranges include >
80% private land21, high and increasing rates of habitat loss on Non-protected private lands must
be a focus for future conservation work. High (Fig.1) and increasing (Fig. 2) losses on State
lands also highlight that current state protections are insufficient to protect imperiled species.
Losses outside protected areas can create isolated islands of habitat surrounded by
destruction22,23, impairing connectivity and creating extinction debts (delayed extinction
following habitat loss) for species that may not be immediately noticed24. In addition, habitats
naturally change over time25 and ecosystems will transform dramatically with global climate
change26. Vertebrates are predicted to shift or shrink their ranges in response to changing
environmental conditions27, with protected areas conservatively predicted to lose 20% of their
mammal species28. Many imperiled species’ ranges will need to shift out of the areas with strong
protections into areas with weaker protection28. These findings corroborate a persistent and dire
warning about over-reliance on protected and federal lands to conserve biodiversity22,29.
Our findings also highlight challenges to recovering listed species under the Act as it is
currently implemented, and the need to consider holistic landscape perspectives that promote
conservation on private lands. Listed species recover at relatively low rates30, particularly when
funding for recovery is inadequate31,32. While many species have not had enough time to recover
after listing11, inadequate protection of habitat outside of Federal lands and current species
distributions may also contribute to slow rates of recovery. Greater habitat loss within ecological
ranges compared to the administrative ranges used to implement the Act (Fig. 1) are not
surprising given ESA interventions are usually limited to these administrative areas and may
reflect an inability to protect unoccupied suitable habitat. While unoccupied habitat can be
designated as critical habitat, critical habitat is only protected from “adverse modification” by
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federal agencies under Section 7; it has no legal protection against private activities with no
federal involvement. Protecting species within administrative ranges potentially constrains
species to current distributions, limiting both their recovery and their ability to shift ranges with
changing environmental conditions33. Our results highlight that without extending protections to
unoccupied habitat recovery may be hampered, especially for wide-ranging species.
Our analyses support the conclusion that federal protections in the United States,
including the Endangered Species Act, have successfully reduced habitat loss for imperiled
species. However, they also identify gaps in protection that compromise wildlife conservation.
To successfully conserve and recover imperiled species, legal protections must be applied
equally on federal and private lands through increased enforcement, greater conservation
incentives, or compliance assistance. All listed species experienced a net loss of habitat, even on
Federal lands, which may be symptomatic of more systemic conservation challenges34.
Additionally, imperiled species without legal protection remain at risk, as demonstrated by
greater habitat loss among Red List species. As species may become functionally extinct before
losing even 30% of their population35, legally protecting species only once they face grave,
immediate threats may push species beyond recovery16. Finally, these results may be different
for endangered plants (which were not included in our analyses), as they receive fewer
protections under the Act. Species’ functional traits extend far beyond their local ecosystem,
such as by enhancing carbon sequestration36 or improving human health37. A failure to protect
the Earth’s biodiversity may thus have consequences beyond species extinctions that ultimately
impact human health and welfare.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Study Species and Area
We measured habitat loss for 24 imperiled species in the contiguous United States (US).
Species were selected by consulting lists of vertebrate species documented both by the U.S.
Endangered Species Act and the International Union for Conservation of Nature Red List of
threatened species38. As of August 2018, the ESA lists 1661 species as endangered or threatened,
with 1163 active recovery plans. We selected 24 vertebrate species occurring across most of the
lower 48 states, and within all the U.S. ecoregions (Table S1), that had ranges containing both
federal and non-federally owned land. Our choice of species was also dictated by which had
freely available species distribution models from the U.S. Geological Survey Gap Analysis
Project (GAP).
We used GAP species distributions to approximate the extent of habitat for each species
and restricted our analyses to these areas. While these models can be imperfect and may include
areas that are unsuitable for a species, we consider them to represent the best available range
approximation created using consistent methodology for many species. For ESA listed species,
we also considered the species ranges provided on the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS)
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endangered species data portal (available at https://ecos.fws.gov). These ranges represent the
extent of species currently occupied range as determined by FWS, and are the administrative
boundaries used by FWS in administering the ESA. To delineate land ownership classes, we
used the Protected Areas Database of the U.S. (available at http://gapanalysis.usgs.gov/padus)
uploaded as an asset in Google Earth Engine. We classified lands as Federal, State, NGO,
Protected Private or Non-Protected following the ownership attribute.
Remote Sensing Analysis
LandTrendr is a set of spectral-temporal segmentation algorithms that can be used for
change detection in a time series of satellite imagery20. In 2018 the LandTrendr algorithm was
ported to Google Earth Engine making large-scale analyses possible39. We used Earth Engine
LandTrendr code for change mapping to identify per pixel changes in Landsat imagery between
1986 and 2018. LandTrendr identifies breakpoints in the trajectories of a single spectral index in
each image pixel over time. We used breakpoints in NDVI to determine when vegetated habitat
was disturbed. To standardize breakpoint thresholds between habitats with variable baseline
NDVI values (such as scrubland and forested land), we calculated the mean and standard
deviation of NDVI within the range of each species in Table 2 and set the pre-disturbance
spectral value parameter for each species to one standard deviation below the mean. This
standardization allowed us to apply a consistent, conservative threshold that detected extreme
decreases in NDVI relative to the observed level of variation within an area40.
We discarded disturbances less than 450m2 and all disturbances that recovered within a
single year to reduce oversensitivity. Agricultural areas can confound change detection targeting
habitat loss due to the LandTrendr algorithm interpreting inter-annual crop rotations, tiling, and
fallow fields as land cover changes. As most crops are on private land, agricultural falsepositives become a confounding variable when comparing land change among ownership types.
Therefore, we masked LandTrendr output using the U.S. Department of Agriculture 30m
resolution Cropland Data Layer from 201741, eliminating all areas classified as ‘cropland.’ This
created a conservative bias to loss estimates by excluding agriculture conversions prior to 2017.
LandTrendr is also likely to identify habitat loss from fire. In most cases, burned areas represent
stochastic natural destruction of habitat not directly subject to legal or administrative regulation.
In some cases, fire can be a conservation measure itself, as some endangered species actively
require large burns for their survival. Considering this, including burned lands would confound
results focused on assessing patterns of intentional habitat destruction. Therefore, as a
conservative approach, we eliminated burned areas using GIS data from the USDA Forest
Service Monitoring Trends in Burn Severity Project42, covering all years from 1986 to 2018. We
uploaded this data into Google Earth Engine as an asset and used the raster of burned areas as a
mask to exclude all areas burned by fire.
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Habitat Loss Analysis
LandTrendr produced rasters with the year of greatest disturbance at each pixel, if any
was detected that exceeded magnitude, duration, and size thresholds. We calculated habitat loss
as the proportion of pixels in each species range and land ownership category that were
disturbed. We refer to this measure as the total percent loss. We also calculated these percentages
for each year, which we refer to as annual percent loss. For all analyses using annual percent
loss, we adjusted estimates to account for ‘global’ variation in rates of development over time.
We subtracted the mean annual percent loss across all species and land ownership types in a
given year from species specific annual percent loss estimates and refer to this measure as the
adjusted annual loss. We use unadjusted percentages in analyses of total loss over the study.
Additionally, we excluded years corresponding to the beginning of our data collection (1986)
and transitions between Landsat satellites (2001), because these years exhibited extreme peaks in
detected loss. Unless otherwise specified, we consider losses for listed species within the FWS
range that occurred while the species was listed.
We estimated the effects of land ownership (Zone), time (Year), listing status (Status),
and whether the GAP or FWS range is considered (Range) on adjusted annual loss, using linear
mixed models. All models included a random intercept per species to account for correlation in
repeated measures within the same geographic area (i.e., species range). Models were estimated
in a Bayesian framework, using the rstanarm package43 for R44. We used default priors and
sampled 1,000 iterations of four Markov chains following a 1,000 iteration burn-in period. Chain
convergence for all parameters was assessed using the Rhat statistic, with Rhat < 1.1 used to
indicate convergence45.
We first fit a candidate set of linear mixed models that included an intercept-only (null)
model, and all combinations of the effects of Year, Zone, and Status. This candidate set was fit to
adjusted annual loss data from ESA listed and IUCN species within FWS and GAP ranges,
respectively. We fit an identical model set to adjusted annual loss data for ESA listed species
from within GAP distribution ranges inside and outside of the FWS range, substituting Range for
Status. Because Red List species do not have administrative ranges, the candidate sets were fit to
different data, and thus were evaluated separately. We used the Watanabe-Akaike Information
Criterion (WAIC) to measure support among competing models46. We used the sum of WAIC
weights (ωi) among models including a given variable to measure variable importance, and use
∑ωi > 0.90 to signify important variation in loss as a function of a given variable. Additionally,
we tested for differences in percent loss among land ownership types, between listing status
(listed vs. Red List), and between ranges using the maximum probability of effects (MPE) and
95% credible interval (CI) around pairwise contrasts. To infer significant differences in rates of
loss, we required the coefficient have an MPE > 95% and a 95% CI that did not include zero.
We considered four trends in habitat loss over time representing four simple, potential
patterns of change: linear, logarithmic, exponential and quadratic. To identify the appropriate
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trend form, we fit a set of four mixed models to adjusted annual loss data within each zone as a
function of year. We identified the most supported relationship as the model receiving the lowest
WAIC score47. To infer meaningful changes over time, we required estimated slope coefficients
to have an MPE > 95%, and a 95% CI that did not include zero. We compared trends among land
ownership types in terms of the form of the trend that was most supported, and whether slopes
were positive, negative, or effectively zero. This analysis was conducted for ESA listed and
IUCN Red List species separately.
To evaluate whether the ESA was the mechanism responsible for any observed
differences in rates of habitat loss, we conducted a series of analyses testing three different
expectations. First, we expect ESA listed species to have lower rates of habitat loss than species
that are only found on the IUCN Red List (which carries no legal or regulatory authority). We
tested this hypothesis using the effect of listing status on total habitat loss within GAP ranges for
IUCN species and within FWS ranges for ESA listed species. For listed species, we only
considered losses occurring while these species were listed.
Second, we expected lower rates of habitat loss within ESA listed species ranges while
they were listed relative to when these species were not listed. We used a linear mixed model
with a random intercept per species, and fixed effects on the interaction between listing status
and Zone to estimate the effect of ESA listing adjusted annual rates of habitat loss. To infer a
significant effect, we required the coefficient have an MPE > 95% and a 95% CI that did not
include zero.
Finally, we expected to find no differences in rates of habitat loss among federal
agencies. Significant differences among agencies would indicate agency-specific regulations
(e.g. National Forest Management Act or Federal Land Policy and Management Act) as the
mechanism driving reduction of habitat loss. We tested this hypothesis using a linear mixed
model predicting total loss on Federal lands within the FWS range of listed species as a function
of the federal agency. Agency management was identified by the Protected Areas Dataset of the
United States and included the Bureau of Land Management, Bureau of Reclamation,
Department of Defense, National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, National Park
Service, and U.S. Forest Service. We considered contrasts between agencies that had an MPE >
95% and a 95% CI around estimated effect sizes that did not include zero to indicate different
rates.
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TABLES

Table 1. Model selection results and trend estimates for changes in imperiled species habitat loss
over time within different land ownership types. Support for linear, logarithmic (Log),
exponential (Exp), and quadratic (Quad) trends are provided in terms of Bayesian WAIC scores.
Posterior median estimates, 95% credible intervals, and maximum probability of effects (MPE)
are shown for slope parameters estimated by the most supported (lowest WAIC) linear mixed
model, indicated in bold.
Β Estimate [95% CI]

IUCN Red List Species

ESA Listed Species

WAIC Score
Land
Ownership

Linear

Log

Exp

Quad

Year, log(Year)

MPE

Year2

MPE

Federal

-162.2

-164.5

-164.6

-165.6

-0.014
[-0.023, -0.0045]

99.0

3.8e-4
[1.0e-4, 6.0e-4]

98.8

NGO

279.8

283.0

280.6

283.2

-0.005
[-8e-3, -8e-4]

97.9

NA*

NA*

State

-558.8

-554.8

-560.2

-559.3

NA*

100.0

8.6e-5
[0.0, 1.2e-4]

100.0

Protected
Private

574.3

568.9

576.8

564.6

0.050
[0.027, 0.074]

100.0

-1.3e-3
[-2.0e-3, -7.0e-4]

100.0

NonProtected

-174.8

-185.6

-167.9

-185.3

0.071
[0.048, 0.095]

100.0

NA*

NA*

Federal

-216.2

-216.8

-213.6

-219.4

-0.013
[-0.021, -0.0054]

99.6

2.9e-4
[0.0, 5.2e-4]

98.2

NGO

-228.1

-228.4

-227.7

-228.2

-0.003
[-0.0046, -0.0012]

99.7

NA*

NA*

State

-155.6

-157.6

-157.3

-156.1

-0.007 [-0.029,
0.019]

69.0

NA*

NA*

Protected
Private

112.0

117.7

121.0

122.9

0.008
[-0.039, 0.050]

60.7

NA*

NA*

NonProtected

-38.3

-39.0

-36.7

-38.6

0.036
[0.0038, 0.070]

96.6

NA*

NA*

*Linear and logarithmic models did not include a squared term, and exponential models did not include a
linear term.
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FIGURES

Fig. 1. Rates of habitat loss within imperiled species ranges were lowest on Federal lands, and
highest on Non-Protected private lands. Box plots show the distribution of net habitat loss among
imperiled species from 1986 to 2017. Percentages differed for ESA listed species (ESA) depending on
whether the potential/ecological range (black) or administrative range (blue) was considered. Losses
within IUCN species ranges (orange) were not significantly greater than those for ESA listed species.
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Figure 2. Federal and non-federal lands exhibited different trends in annual rates of
habitat loss within imperiled species ranges. Data points (A, B) show the unweighted annual
total percent habitat loss across species within each land management zone, adjusted by the mean
loss in a given year. Trends over time were similar between (C) ESA listed species and (D)
IUCN Red List species. Trend lines were estimated from the marginal relationship between year
and adjusted annual loss accounting for random intercepts per species.
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Figure 3. Species lost less habitat within their ranges while they were listed on the
Endangered Species List. Box plots show the distribution of annual habitat loss for each ESA
listed species as the percentage of species habitat within administrative ranges lost in each year
before and after listing (A). Species listed prior to 1986 (B) did not have loss data before listing.
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SUPPORTING INFORMATION
Table S1. List of imperiled species considered in habitat loss analyses.
Species

Status

Habitat Type

Endangered (ESA)

Open terrain, scattered trees and shrubs

Near Threatened (IUCN)

High elevations, coniferous forests and dense
understories

Black Pinesnake

Threatened (ESA)

Upland, longleaf pine forests with herbaceous
groundcover

California Red Legged
Frog

Threatened (ESA),
Vulnerable (IUCN)

Riparian areas

Canada Lynx

Threatened (ESA)

Dense boreal forests

Cerulean Warbler

Vulnerable (IUCN)

Older deciduous forests

Mojave Desert Tortoise

Threatened (ESA),
Vulnerable (IUCN)

Valleys with brush scrub

Eastern Spotted Skunk

Vulnerable (IUCN)

Forest habitats, dense understories

Florida Scrub-jay

Threatened (ESA),
Vulnerable (IUCN)

Low growing oak and scrubby flatwoods

Golden-cheeked Warbler

Endangered (ESA),
Endangered (IUCN)

Juniper and streamside trees

Golden-winged Warbler

Under Review (ESA),
Near Threatened (IUCN)

Clearcuts, wet thickets, aspen or willow
stands, and tamarack bogs

Mexican Gray Wolf

Endangered (ESA)

Forests, mountains, deserts, brush

Greater Prairie Chicken

Vulnerable (IUCN)

Grassland

Gunnison Sage Grouse

Threatened (ESA),
Vulnerable (IUCN)

Sagebrush

Eastern Indigo Snake

Threatened (ESA)

Riparian thickets, cane fields

Kirtland Warbler

Endangered (ESA), Near
Threatened (IUCN)

Dense jack pine, clearcuts

Louisiana Black Bear

Delisted Due to Recovery
(ESA)

Bottomland hardwood forests

Northern Aplomado
Falcon
Appalachian Cottontail
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Threatened (ESA),
Endangered (IUCN)

Coniferous forests near coasts

Threatened (ESA), Near
Threatened (IUCN)

Old growth forests

Vulnerable (IUCN)

Dry mountain slopes near pinyon-juniper
forests, sagebrush, chaparral, scrub oak

Endangered (ESA), Near
Threatened (IUCN)

Old growth pine forests, particularly longleaf
pine

Ringed Map Turtle

Threatened (ESA),
Vulnerable (IUCN)

Rivers with nearby brush and debris

Rusty Blackbird

Vulnerable (IUCN)

Flooded woods, swamps, marshes

Utah Prairie Dog

Threatened (ESA),
Endangered (IUCN)

Low land with abundance herbaceous plants

Marbled Murrelet
Northern Spotted Owl
Pinyon Jay
Red-cockaded
Woodpecker
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Range set

Status set

Table S2. Model selection results from linear mixed models predicting
annual percent habitat loss as a function of land ownership (Zone), time
(Year), whether species were listed under the ESA or appeared only on the
Red List (Status), or whether ecological or administrative ranges were
considered (Range). Number of model parameters (K), WAIC scores,
differences, and weights (ωi) are reported. Separate candidate sets were fit
for models including Status and those including Range.
Model
K
WAIC ΔWAIC ωi
Zone by Year by Status
22
3177.0 0
0.99
Zone by Year
12
3191.0 13.9
<0.01
Zone by Status
12
3240.2 63.2
0.00
Zone
7
3245.1 68.0
0.00
Year by Status
6
3454.9 277.8
0.00
Year
4
3460.7 283.7
0.00
Null
3
3465.4 288.3
0.00
Status
4
3466.0 289.0
0.00
Zone by Year by Range
Zone by Range
Zone by Year
Zone
Year by Range
Range
Year
Null

22
12
12
7
6
4
4
3

4095.2
4161.1
4240.5
4283.1
4370.7
4385.7
4465.6
4470.8

0
65.9
145.3
187.9
275.5
290.5
370.4
375.6

1.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

